
s With the Prospects of 
Larger Gains From the 

Doubtful States.I-
New York, Nov. 7.-At 12:30 th

morning National Committeemen Mai 
ley, Gibbs and Bliss held a conferenc. 
at the conclusion of which the followin 
statement was given out: “On the ri 

received at Republican headqua 
tins hour, the Republics

turns 
ters up
natiqpal committee claim to have elect 

• 2- McKinley and Roosevelt by an elector 
if vote of 284, with the possibility of i 

votes in addition, making a total of 30 
These 21 votes consist of the 13 vot 
in Kentucky and 8 votes in Nebras- 
The states we claim tor McKinley at 
Roosevelt are California. Connecticu 

Illinois, Indiana, Marylan
Mafisachusett

Delaware,
Iowa, Kansas, Maine,
Michigan, Minnesota, New Hampshin 
New Jersei, New York, North Dakota 
Ohio Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhod 
Island, South Dakota, Utah, \ ermon 
Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsi 
and Wyoming.’’

The committeemen ■ 
desks and left for their homes.

■ New York, Nov. b.—The New Yo 
World concedes McKinley’s election.

Ten candidates tor president and vie 
president were voted tor yesterday. Bs 
foto wTre not cast for all of them in. 
the states, but the ten parties are repr 
seated at the polls in .most

State tickets were numerous, 
linois and Indiana leading with sevc

oh
ivee°^î«i^:^rIoWu

‘salMSiri New CXtd W 

ViTS&mtraiiing with three each; a

Æ&hss. jars»*
li!Mahie, Oregon and Vermonf’ have 
ready elected congressmen and vote 
presidential electors only. .
1 Alabama, Arkansas, California, Ge 
git Louisiana, Maryland, Miesissil 
New Jersey, North Carolina, Yirgi 
and Wyoming, having no state tick< 
choose congressmen and electors.

Legislatures which elect a uni 
States senator are Kansas, Monta 
New Hampshire, Texas, Illinois, W 
Virginia, Iowa, Massachusetts, D« 
ware, Michigan, Minnesota, SouthJ
& Wyom

aThe°foltowing are the candidaiM 
president and vice-president on the i
^pnbUcln-President, Wmiam i 
- • ,y of Ohio; vice-president, ll 

Roosevelt, of New
B^an,° œtatNÂrSSi vice:president, 

vice-president, Adlai B^Stevens .
Silver Republican—Pree dent Wil

Bryan; vice-president, Adlaa B. Bte 

6°Middle-of-the-Road Popultat

31 Prohibitionist—President, John

Swallow of Pennsylvania; vice-p dml John G. Woollly.of IUinois 
Social Bemocrats—President, Bn

V. Debs, of Indiana; vice-president, 
Harriman, of California. - T 

Be Leon Sodialists—President, J<
F. Maloney, of Maeeadhueette, 
president, Valentine Remmill, of t
^At^lO o’clock national committo 
Joseph Manley made a statement a
1'“The reports at headquarters 
that McKinley is re-elected by an 
toral vote larger than he receive: 
1806. New England, New York,
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Belaware. l
land, iVest Virgmia, Ohio, IHmois, 
consin, Michigan, Minnesota, 
North Bakota and South Bakota a 
ill the Republican column. No 4 
report has been received from LH 
Kansas or^other Western or North
erThetacity of New York complete

Bryan, 1,683; Republican low. 
O’Dell, for governor, has °
fiplfl 1 727 The returns were mantes after the dose of the
V^r^aN:nY.W|ova9ariE3mirJ

sswssi 9i"|rhefiü^
ofHHOTndtovme complete gives Bi 
majority of 64. Font Vears ago 
McKinley 354, a Bemocratic gi
^Buffalo, N. Y.. Nov. 6^-Bnffal 
complete gives McKinley 34,^^, ^ 
31.808; O’Bell, 34,267; Stan:
^Syracuse, N. Y.,.Not. 6»—'The 
Syracuse complete gives Me 
14,586; Bryan, 9,299.

Rochester. Nov. 6.—The dty of 
ester complete gives McKinley 
Bryan, 14,635.

then closed the:

William

1

Returns So Far Show That R» 
publicans Have Won the 

Battle.*

Mas Assured Majority Lorg< 
Than That of Four Years

Ago.

McKinley
Electe

SECOND YEAR
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w
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who seek the votes of both' nartlee and dare 
net come ont Hat-footed for either.

Mr. Sloan has received the nomination of 
the Liberal Convention, hat his nlatform 
condemn, the Liberal narty. and he I» seek
ing Conservative votes.

Mr. Smith.Is peslng as the reoreeentatlve 
of Labor, whilst he le becked h.v the 
most powerful capitalist on the Coast.

If yon believe that a man can serve two 
masters, vote for either of these gentlemen.
If not, I claim jour votes as a man Donna 
only to his party and seeking the support 
from no one else.

Owing to the lateness of the date at 
which we became aware that Mr, Bmien’s 
unfortunate decision not to ran. It will be 
Impossible for me to see von all, bat I 
will see as many of yon aa I can and 1 am 
authorised to say that I have Mr. Bryden’s 
heartiest support.

The main points In my political creed are: g
1. That the prosperity of the country 

depend».': upon the maintenance of harmonv 
between Labor and Capital, and that *uch 
harmony must be established by laws lust • 
to both.

2. That British Columbia has a right td 
much fuller representation and moch am
pler financial assistance than she at pre
sent receives.

3. That the Influx of Oriental labor must" . 
be controlled and the Chinese danger avert- ,<

wonld go East'after tBfe concert. They

conntry. Cities thee size pf Victoria and 
Vancouver were ready to* amall and ibf 
was difficult tflfreafize their ^xpenses,.!» 
giving concerts here. „ ,

Asked in regard to the statement 
given by a number of reliable merchants 
of the scheme adopted to secure the 
money, Misa Haines said; “No, the 
girls sell the tickets; they do not take 
subscriptions. Where $10 had been re
ceived, they had sold 10 tickets, and 
where $25 had been taken, 25. They 
were not collecting any subscriptions for 
the home; nothing, in fact, but in re
gard to the concert, and the home was 
to receive one-third of what they took in 
for thé tickets. She could- not see, «he 
said, how anyone conld have obtained 
the impression that they had collected 
subscriptions. She woo'd tell the girls 

A anartçtte of young women hailing to be careful, 
from the cent belt in the country to the home, &

south of the 48th parallel, have within eTenjng addressed the following letter to 
the last few days rustled their silk the Colonist:
skirts in and Out of the offices, stores “ To the Editor,—Kindly allow me to 
and warehouses of the business portion ^^ott^^UnTor^ans’ 

of the city collecting for the Protestant Home has not authorized any person or 
Orphans’ Home, and giving concert persons to collect subscriptions for the 
ticket» for each dollar given them; The pome, and the board sincerely hopes 
deserving institution on the hill, though, n0 subscriptions will be given by
is to receive but one-third of the coliee- the charitably-disposed people of the 
tlons Of the gaily-dressed and tasdnat- ypoyinee, except through the usual ehan- 
ing young ladiee. npis, and to well-known residents of

It seems that font or five days age the cify of Victoria, 
w. L. Greenleaf, a reader and enter- " vbgkqj HTHT zbbzb
tainer from Omaha, arrived at the Do- “ CHARLES HAYWARD,
minion hotel, and with him came three « President British Columbia Protestant

“octo«MT- Th r/]ROMT^lOOUVEK
Frances Chase, of St Louis; and Miss »—h r— j— ------»-i Tl|e Cobeldick Dredger—The
G. Fleming, of San Francisco. Later ÿhe worrlea ot a weak and sick mother the Yukon.
Came Misa JSsefitlM Haines. £Î ^agi- are only begun with the birth of her child. Z-- ------
waw Mich who took charge ot toe By day her work Is constantly interrupted Vancouver. Oct. 80.—(Special.)—Stations company1.6**faiey'were, so th/, gave ouL g* BÈf&ï? **

a concert company, and they at once pj|rce.a favorite Prescription makes weak the£ ■ -------
set about to arrange a concert. Wae ^omen strong and sick women well. It John Cobeldick. manager of the dredge 
there any deserving institution in Vic- lightens all the burdens of maternity, giving operating fOr gold oh the Fraser river at 
toria they inauired, in aid of which mothers strength and vigor, which■they lm- the confluence of the Fraser afid Thompson 
thrir talents rould be devoted? They part to their children. In eW toutyyeara nvers, la In the <4». He said hla dredge were informed in this regard, and pkki ^^of nlarb' a™

upon the Protestant Orphans Home as treatea and cored more than hall a mllLlon here ^ the. New Zealand type. Mr. Oobel- 
the institution under whose auspices the safierlng women. Sick women are mvlted dlèk atjm[fg ttLat the conattlons are dlffer- 
concert, would be given. Mrs. McGul- to consult Dr. plerce by ‘ener tree of enf here an* in New Zealand,the rock chute 
loch, president of the ladies’ committee charge. AU correspondence Wg^brivate ^ laBtance wearB away contlnnomily. ow- 
of the home, wae interviewed, and ar- Addreea Dr. ÿ--X:f,ieQa|,alo ni Ing to the Immense amount of rock passing
rangements were entered into by Mr. and Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. X. over iu and la repaired constancy at much
Greenleaf and the young ladies to^give m»\- OF GOOD cSbgldfck Is to7toclty arrangingToracast
Saturday* fhe ticketoL wh^h were to
be sold at $1 each, and the givers of the tor old eatabUshed manafactnring^wjmle- a Une 0, Dodder; but the, are not nearly
concert would undertake to sell ail aalehouse. .g” rotoï «s big as has been reported. Boulders of
tickets and pay all expenses of the con- ™°re Hncldee self- a ton being the largest handled. At, present«rt They would give one-third of the S/mp/d envelop^e. Manutactur- toe «monnt ot «old yvs«*S%Ul «jPav
proceeds to the Protestant Orphans’ Third FlooHst Dean,,.™ «treel.^hl-

ome. Mrs. McCulloch, being aMioua en go.. qvNOPSTS overcome In the end and dividends will be
to increase the fonda of the home, ac- WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS* • satisfactory, 
cepted the offer. Whether the concert — j. c. Coote. who returned from the North

" r.anfferCCsh8e to 30, 1900
company Were willing to at once hand as the SSratM‘««Bdate.
over $60 as a deposit in evidence of their Pacific ^oatÇ California coast and a low * ere the nominees of tlm government. In
good faith. They secnred the A O. ^a^e?“r ^er Bfltid. Ctiumbla and the speaking of the esttiHlSment^ of a mint
IJ. W. ball and paid the rent. As the ^ûrthweat nming the day an important 
time was limited, they said, they wished 8torm area rapidly developed over Vancou- 
to get out at once and sell their tickets; Ver Island, causing southeasterly gales and 
therefore they would not have time, as very heavy rainfall on the Straits ana
the^home’committee
the proposed concert. The tickets mart ™dr . mer ™
be printed at once. A list ot Qn me 26th a pronounced area of high 
the names of the officers was given barometric pressure became central on the 
them, and the tickets bore the names of Oregon coast and the barometer also rising 
the officers on the back. Of these none over the province and by theevening the
knew of the KTto 3S ,îke/‘iS^falr‘weather was
been placed on the tickets until puer a. general on noth Bides of the Rockies, 
great number of tickets had been sold, 0n the 27th the high area moved east- 
or given away, according to the different ward. and the barometer began to fall as 
contentions. The list ot officers printed a storm area quickly developed on the Van- 
gxn ttw> hiiplîs nf th» tickets are* couver Island coast. Blast to south storm°nr 5S«5aC__President Mrs. 8l8nals were displayed here and at-Van-
W F. McOnlloch; vhMVrasideti, Mr^
Charles Hayward, secretary. Miss im. barometer continued abnormally high from 
Carr; treasurer, Mrs. W. R. Higgins. central Oregon to Western Ontario.

~ T m.fcmia—a* Omthe 28th the barometer was still low
over the province, but the storm had moved 
:o Edmonton, and the high area was sink 
ing to the southward, dloudy weather and* 
rainfall prevailed ‘In this section.

On the 29th the barometer rose again 
over British Columbia and the storm area 
continuing Its passage through the North
west Territories. There were strong south
erly winds.- partly clou^v weather and rain
fall In this district and the adjoining states, 
and snow fell àt Bark.ervllle.

By nightfall the barometer was again fall
ing. and Indications appeared of a fresh 
storm area, which on the 30th rapidly de
veloped- over the Straits and Sound and 
causing high winds a»nd heavy rainfall.
Storm signals were again delayed. The 
weçk closed with unséttled and rainy wea
ther.

Victoria

Unauthorised
Collections

"Want of Watchfulness • e

Berliner GRAM-O-PHONEiTH*Shakes a Thief."
Many cases of poor health 

come from want of watch
fulness. *But if you keep 
four blood pure no thief can 
steal your health.

The one e8ective natural blood puri
fier ie Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It never 
dituppointt,
JFnptif* Blood-” My wile suffered 
y to pain and distress from an affection of 
the throat caused by Impure blood. She 
was almost in despair when she turned to 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Six bottles of this 
medicine completely cured her.” Johk 
Wecxmab, Galt, Ont,

Scrofula - “ Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
cured me of scrofula. I was weak and de. 
bllltated but It made me strong and well. 
After a severe cold had catarrhal fever. 
Again resorted to this medicine and it cored 
me.” Sabah B. Debot, Annapolis, N. B.

SaUapaÆa

1 » ^HOW-WIU/ YOU SPEND the long Winter evenings? THE BERLINER e 
GRAM-O-PHONE will help to pass ma nv a pleasant hour, for It entertains and • 
amuses the entire family. At the same time the GBA.M-O-PHONB Is a talking • 
machine that TALKS. SINGS. PLAYS every musical Instrument; full band chor- • 
uses, church choirs and funny funny stories are reproduced so that they can be • 
heard distinctly In the largest hall or smallest room. The GBAM-O-PHOND ren- • 
tiers selections from light opera, grand opera, classical music, popular songs, dance • 
music and sacred selections faithfully a nd artistically. •

The GRAM-O-PHONE RECORDS ar e NOT WAX. they are HARD. FLAT • 
DISCS that occupy ONE-TENTH the space of wax records, and they are not af- • 

. ________________ „ ,, fected by heat, cold or dampness, and will, last for years. Franklin Institute Medal !
• Philadelphia was swarded to Mr. Ber liner for the invention of the Gram-o-Phone *
• The only medal at the Toronto Exposition 1900 was awarded to the Gram-o- 
T Phone. Two million Gram-o-Phone Records were sold last year. Gram-o-Phones 
2 are for sale everywhere; If not In your town, write for catalogues and record lists

Several You«g Ladles From 
the States and Their Con

cert Schemes.

eMerchants Subscribe to the 
Orphans' Home end Inci

dentally to a Concert.
Price, $15.00 Complete, :

Including a 
10-inch Horn and Choice • 

of 3 Records.

: To E. Berliner, 2,315 St Catherine St Montreal: S

The Gram-o-Phone 4s made In Canada, and every instrument Is guaranteed for 
J three years.

2 LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS OF THE GRAM-O-PHONE. ÀS 
• WELL 48 COUNTERFEIT RECORDS. j

s
e

. e
r

ed.
4. That a government which breaks Its 

pledges and damages the credit of the coun
try by maladministration of Its mining dis
tricts, as the present government has done, 
should be turned out of office.

Finally I believe that I have the right 
cause and the right men on my side, and 
that you will put your shoulders to the 
wheel for the next three weeks and land 
me a winner. In which belief, gentlemen. 
I remain

S. CARSLEY C°,'THEFORT STREET—Part of the Heywood Es
tate; just above Cook street1: fine build
ing sites; prices reasonable: easy terms. 
40 Government street. B. C. Land & In* 
vestment Agency. Limited^_____ ________

ROCKLAND AVENUE — Fine two-story 
residence; one acre land; grand view; 
$6,500; terms. Apply 40 Government 
street. B. C. Land & Investment Agency. 
Lfafflted. ____________________________

COB. YATES AND COOK STRÊÉTS-^Pwo 
story dwelling, $3,500. $500 cash and bal
ance at 6 per cent. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited._____________ . ______

LIMITED.

Montreal’s Greatest Store.Notre Datne St. October, ir»o. Hood’a Pill» cars liver 111» ; tha non-lrrltatlng and 
only ortharttc to take with Hood'» Bswaparfig

» MAIL ORDER TEST ! !
SEND « 1 CHILD’S SLEEPINC SHIT

Your obedient servant.
CLIYB PH1LLIPPS-WOLLBY,

Mint and

A CARD RICHARDSON STREET—Fall lot and 7 
roomed cottage. $2.000; easy terms. Ai> 
ply 40 Government street. B. O. Land & 
Investment Agency. Limited.

-5lea- BY MAIL
mri?

\\HARRISON 8TRBBT—Lot and nice cot- 
cash and balance at 

street.
This special offer Is m ade to all Mall Order Customers at these 

prices to assist them In testing our Mail Order Values.

Children’s Sleeping Suit s In good quality Merino, soft finish, with 
high neck and long sleeves, side pocket, feet attached, and turn 
cuffs, exactly like cut. to fl t youngsters of either sex. In sizes to suit 
the following ages:

tage, $1,750; $250 cash and baia 
6 per cent. Apply 40 Government streei. 
B.C Land & Investment Agency. Limited.To the Electors of 3fCOR. MBNZIBS AND NIAGARA ST8.-One 
acre, «3,600; easy terme. Apply 40 Gov- 
ernment street. B. C. Land « Invest
ment Agency. Limited.

r
i

2 4 6 8 10 12 years
Prions : 25c, 30o, J 5c, 40c, 45c, 50c oaeb

CHATHAM STREET (near Cook Street)— 
Lot 60x120: cottage six rooms. «1.100: 
exceptionally easy terms. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited.____________________ _____

.

DON'T FAIL TO WRITE FOR 
New Winter Catalogue.

JTTTST PUBLISHED.

GENTLEMEN

Having been obliged to decline the nom
ination of the convention held at Nanaimo. 
oWlng to the fact that the district Is so 
large that I felt unequal to the task of mak-. 
Ing a thorough canvass during the short 
time between my return from the North 
and election day. I bespeak your votes and 

ltg Influence for Mr. Clive Phllllpps-Wolley, 
who has received the nomination for your 
district.

My reasons for asking this favor of you 
are that Mr. Wolley la a Conservative, that 
he Is an energetic and educated man. who 
knows the requirements of the district, 
and will. In my opinion, make a first-class 
representative.

I appeal to those who would have assist
ed me If I had been a candidate to give 

’ the same measure of support to Mr. Wo» 
Yours faithfully.

¥l
JOHNSON STREET (above Douglas)—Lot. 

60x120; 3 story brick and basement. 
60x120; well located for factory of any 
kind; only $10.000; exceptionally easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B. 
C. Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

E
H

VICTORIA WEST (cor. el Mary an« 
Frederick atreets)—Two lots for *800; 
handsome building site; fine view of the 

rents; easy terms. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency. Limited. ______________ ‘______

was Containing 264 pages descriptive matter fully illustrated.

Sent to any Address In Canada POST FREE. 

The S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 104 St. James Street, Montreal.

St
•s of tfie government. In 

speaking of the establishment of a mint 
on the Coast, ahd, an assay office at Daw
son, Mr. Coote said that at present miners 
lost «2 an ounce by selling to the hsnk. as 
the storekeepers had to lose by selling their 
gold to the bank or shin It to Beattie.

SECOND STREET—Good 2 story house and 
full alsed lot. «2,100. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B„ C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Limited.

CHATHAM STREET—Cottage and doable 
front lot. «860. «100 cash and balance os 
time. This Is cheaper than paying rent. 
Apply 40 Government street. B.C. Land 
& Investment Agency. Limited

If yonr stomach Is weak It should have 
help. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives strength 
to the stomach and cares dyspepsia and 
Indigestion.jR. eMteteiesteisMi,te,M„t,a,t,«.*,,t.,.,e...,„„„,

I; Colonial House il
MOJVTBliAL

& ley.. BORN COLLINSON STREET—Running through to 
Beechy street; V, lot. 6 roomed çottage. 
40 Government etreet. B. O. Land & In
vestment Agency, Limited. «900; easy 
terms. _____________________ __

#•
JOHN BRYDBN. .HAMBLBY—On the 28th Instant, at 69 

Kane street, the wife of W. J: Ham- 
bley, of a daughter.

DEAN—At Fort Erie. Onta 
September 2*&. the, wMi 
of a son.

Esqulmalt. Oct. 26.. 1900.

rlo. on Monday, 
of C. A. Dean. COOK AND NORTH PARK STREETS- •• 

Two story building, containing two stores •• 
leased to responsible tenant, only *2.500. 11 
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land * • 
& Investment Agency. Limited. ;•

• • 
• eProperties For Sate by the B.C Land 

& Investment Agency limited, 
40 Government Street, Victoria, 
B.C.

• •iSm ::MEN 8 FURNISHINGS.DIED.
•• • •

NIAGARA STREET—MA lots and 2 story 
dwelling, «1,606; exceptionally easy terms 
Apply 40 Government etreet. B. C. Lend 
& Investment Agency. Limited.

•• e«
STONB-On the Y 

of Thirty Mile.
Instant, Martin 
foundland; aged 40 years.

ton river, at the foot 
N. W. T.. on the 6th 
tone, a native or. New-

• 2 MEN’S GiidVES (Ijent’s make), for etreet
• e latest Fall shades, from $1 up.
#2 MEN’S NECKWEAR, up-to-date styles, as

#•
• •wear

Sotweroft: treasurer, B. C 
None, with the exception 

Culloch, who had interviewed the young 
ladies, gave their authority for the use 
of their names.

The young ladies were given a card 
with the signature of Mrs. McCulloch, 
in which it was stated that “this was to 
introduce Miss Frances Chase”—each 
was filled out with their respective 
names—“ and any service that can be 
rendered will be appreciated.’/ Armed 
with these cards they began their 
rounds. The four were divided into 
two parties, and they systematically 
rounded up all the firms, warehouses, 
stores, etc., that looked likely, and they 
were very successful.

To detail the usual plan of campaign, 
the attack on a well-known large whole
sale firm can be given. With her pretti
est smile and most winning manner, 
Miss Chase rustled in to the manager 
and presented the card of. introduction. 
She told him that the Protestant Or
phans’ Home was a very deserving in
stitution. He agreed, and, calling the 
cashier, asked, in the hearing of the 
young lady. “What do we give as onr 
subscription to the Orphans’ JHome ?’ 
The cashier re “ ■"
usually given

::,r.n,
In nearly all cases <«asr terms can be ob

tained.
We have many properties for sale not In

cluded In this list. Induire at «0 Govern
ment street.

of Mrs. Mc- s: «•BATTERY STREET. Beacon Hill—Full 
sized lot and good 2 story dwelling, *2.100 

la cheap. Apply 40 Government 
. B. O. Land A Investment Agency.

• ••e

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

• • • •FLOWING END TIES, 50c. up. 
STRINGS
(FOUR-IN-HAND - 
BAT WING TIES ;

This • •••street.
Limited.

• ••e 35c. up. 
@Og« up. 

■ 25c. up.

• •
• •A BARGAIN—Six roomed house, and fall- 

sized lot. cost $1,750; can be had for $960. 
No time to lose. Apply 40 Government 
street.

FOURTH STREET—2% acres; has been un
der cultivation; price $1.750; $250 down, 
balance on time with Interest at 6 per 
cent. Apply 40 Government street. B.C. 
Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

OAK BAY—3^. acres, cleared; very pretty 
site; cheap; $1,000; $200 cash, balance on 
time. Apply 40 Government street. B. ,0. 
Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

• ei: ••
••••
••e •

• • MEN’S COLLARS and CUFFS, of Austrian manufacture, superior *ï
5 • to all other imported goods in finish and workmanship. J »
• • MEN’S NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, suitable for Fall wear, ••
• • from 90c. a garment upwards. •*

MEN’S BLACK CASHMERE HALF-HOSE, double heels, soles and ;«
toes, warranted fast black, at 26c., 30c., 40c„ 50c. and 65c. a pair. •• 

22 A good line at 35c. a pair, or three pairs for $L

JAMES ISLAND—Off Saanich. 1 mile; 200 
acres; 35 under cultivation; 100 acres 
cleared, balance gdbd land; lots ot good 
water; five roomed house, barns, etc.: 
can also arrange to bny live stock, steam 
launch, boats, etc.; plenty of fruit trees 
of all descriptions: easy terms. Apply 40 
Government street.

I
• •Genuine

Éitér’s
reports 18 hours 12 minutes reg

istered of bright sunshine, two days being 
completely clouded: rainfall. .86 inch: 
est temperature, 52,4. on the 29th; lowest. 
39.0. on the 24th. The anemometer record
ed 2.291 miles of wind.

New Westminster reports rainfall 3J6 
inches; highest tempe^ture. 51. on the 25th 
lowest, 34. on the 24th.

Kamloops reports highest temperature 56. 
on the 25th: lowest. 28. on the 24th: no
P*Bkrkerv!Se for only four days reports ,04 
inch precipitation; highest temperature. 36, 
on the 27th and the 29th: lowest. 16, on the 
291 h.

• •THE ARM—VA acres, cleared; waterfront; 
fine site for bungalow; electric light and 
water pipes running past premises; whole 
amount oX purchase money may remain 
on mortgage at 6 per cent.; $6.000. , Ap
ply fO Government street. B. C. Land & 
Investment Agency, Limited,________

N • •hlgh- • •

C #•• •VICTORIA ARM—6 acres, all under culti
vation. and good building site. Apply 40 
Government street.,-

• •es MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. • •ee
• •ee ree:: HEhM MORGAN & CO., MONTEA L. ::LAKE DISTRICT-16 acres, all under cul

tivation; sevefi roomed modern house, 
good barns, etc.: orchard. (Will exchange 
for one acre and good house near town.) 
Apply 40 Government street.

ST N X WBEItRY VALE PARK—3V, miles 
from city; In blocks of five acres each; 
cheap and very easv terms: from $40 to 
$100 per acre. Apply 40 Government 
street.

Little Liver nils. NORTH SAANICH—Three or four very 
our list. Apply 

C. Land & In
good farms. Càll and see 
40 Government street. B. 
vestment Agency. Limited. • *... ........................................................................................... .

Mint Bear Signature of GORDON Head ROAD—U acres, all clear- 
ed and fenced: barn; ready tor cultiva
tion; $1,800, B. C. Land A Investment 
Agencv. Limited. . _______ , ________ 68. J GBtLIS Bl.GWE’S 

CHLORUDYKi.
plied that the firm had *---------  ‘

usually given $25. “ All fright,*’ Said, . — a El IkT/Y 
the manager, “give, it to thie young A L< A 111 1^ll

The cashier looked at the card of in
troduction, and seeing that it was signed 
by one of the Indies of the committee, 
gave up $25.
little. mçrocco-èoeered . ______ $■■■■■■■■■
book, in which the name of the firm
51 bookt’a3ftnBdhown,eiBnd8inSitiPwerne Is One Symptom of Low Vitality and

Waning Kerve Power—A Sign 
That You Need Dr. Chase’s

j ATTACK
2 present la a time when war *
J pictures are In greater demand than • 
e ever. The conduct of the Brltln'i •
• 8o-xaiers on the battlefields has WON •
• THE PLAUDITS of admiring na- 2 
2 tions. We have, at great expense, « 
e published four large, beautiful pie- 9
• lures, sise 20x24 on heavy, superfine, •
2 wn!ticoS^er|tJï,Pl^Vdha2 • Dr. J. Coins Browne’s Chlorodvne is the 
2 ,te®lt and 86114 8 • best and most certain remedy In Coughs
; THRILL to the heart of every * Colds, Asthma. Consumption, Neuralgia.
0 TRUE Canadian la the one • Rheumatism, etc.
4 called ATTACK OF ROYAL CANA • Dr. J. ColUa Browne's Chlorodvne la nre-
• ./.ANS AT PAARDBBERG, there 2 scribed by scores of orthodox practi-
• are literally hundreds ot figures en « tloners. Of course It wonld not be thus
• this picture, the mountain» or kop- s
Z J6» stretching out into the distance « waht and fill a place. -Medical Times.
2 are swarming with men, while here # Jatmarv 12. 1885.
e and there a prostrate figure speaks e 
e only too well of the Boer riflemen. •
• It waa on this battledetd the GAL- 2 
2 LANT MAJOR ARNOLD met death 5 
e unflinchingly. Indeed, It Is only too # 
e trxie, that many of those gallant •
• hearts that beat high when the •
• CHEERING THOUSANDS bade 2 
2 them GOD SPEED as they sailed e
• from Canada’s shores, now lie still # 
s forever In lonely graves on tb« nther •
• side of the world under African •
• skies. TO EVERY CANADIAN 
2 HEART, TO EVERY CANADIAN • 
e HOME, the deeds of their brave soi- •
• soldier boys speak with an lrreslst-
• Fble THRILL OF PATRIOTISM J-- 
2 AND PRIDE. GORDON HIGH- # 
e LANDERS AT THE BATTLE OF e
• BELMONT, CHARGING THE e
• BOER GUNS AT ELANDSLAAGTE •
2 AND THE CHARGE OF GENER- 
2 AL FRENCH’S CAVALRY ON THE e
• RETREATING GENERAL CRON- #
• JE’S ARMY. These are all stir- •
2 ring pictures, and cannot fall to com- •
2 mend themselves to any one who w1!! #
9 " They are RED HOT q

ESQUIMALT RÔAD—Handsome building 
sites, juqt opposite naval recreation 
grounds; about 1% acres: cheap In order 
to close an estate. Apply 40 Govern-, 
ment street. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Limited.

GORDON HEAD—Part ot section 84. Vic- 
torla district; 10 acres: well adapted for 
small fruit or chicken ranch: $525: easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B. 

Investment

YATES STREET—Near corner of Douglas: 
good full sized lot. $4.600. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street.’Site Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

MEMORY TO LET—Handsome residence, nine rooms; 
modern in every respect; about one acre 
of "ground, orchard, conservatory, lawn, 
etc.. fâO per month. Including water. Ap
ply; 40 Government street,

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES—A nice choice; 
call and see opr list. .40 Government 
street.

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Collls Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
dyne. that the whole story of the defend
ant Freeman was literally untrue, and he 
regretted to say that It had been sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, 1864.

Tory small end ou easy 
to taka as eug&c»The young lady had a 

memorandum FC3 BUOACKE.
FOR MZZltlESS.
FUR BiliaUSKESS.
FOR TORPIB LIVE*. 
F3R COaSTIPATIO*. 
798 SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECOWPLEXIO*

CARTEL
Agency. Limited.C. Land &wthe names of. neatly all the leading firms 

of Wharf street, with amounts ranging 
from. $10 to $25 opposite their names.
Seeing the long list of reliable offices 
and firms that had given subscriptions, 
the cashier thought all waa well, until 
the young lady, as a kind of after
thought, went back to the manager’s rp0 y,e practical physician, skilled in 
desk and handed him 25 tickets for the t^e diagnosis of disease, there is much 
concert to be held on Saturday. 1 t0 j,e rea(j from this symptom. A 
don’t want these,” said the manager. failjng memory signifies that the nerve 
“Oh,” replied the young lady, well (orce ia exhausted, and that the mind 
give you thoee.” lacke energy to give attention. It points

Thie wm but one instance of a scene t low Titaiity to the exhausted con- 
that was repeated many times yesterday ditjon ot the nerves, to thin, watery 
afternoon. Wholesale grocers, ship- blood and to weakness and irregularities 
chandlers, steamship companies, railway f th^ organs 0f the body, 
offices, the majority of the represent ft- person with the failing memory
tive business houses of the mty gave up hag Bfeepless nights, is nervous and 
various sums on behalf of the Orphans stable, suffers from nervous headache 
Home, the majority under the imprea- ajl, dy8nepsia, and gloomy, despondent 
slon that they 'were paying their annual filings rT,, ia web- ,-YhnnHtivi and 
subscription, and others that they were Ieelmga’ 
giving a donation to the home. The idea 
of the concert wae not touched upon, in 
fact there was no. reference to it, the 
merchants who subscribed say, until 
after they had paid their money, and 
tiien they were given tickets at the 
ratio of one for every dollar they had 
given. All the principal streets were 
worked on either side.

Everywhere they introduced them
selves by the printed card, received 
what the one appealed to was willing 
to give, and then, after the amount had 
been entered in the lfttle book, they 
gave the subscriber tickets.

Seen at-the Dominion hotel last night.
Miss i Joséphine Haines, a relative of 
Dïr. Greenleaf—who, by the way, is 
said to have gone to Portland »o ar
range for a concert there—said that 
they had not yet arranged their pro
gramme for the concert to be given on 
■Saturday evening. It would be a vocal 
and dramatic entertainment, and read
ings wonld be given by Mr Greenleaf.
They had sold only 130 tickets, she 
said. The arrangements were that 
they were to pay all the "penses, give 
the concert a-d sell the tickets, r'ring 
tte home a third of the proceed** Tlw

VICTORIA AND LAKH DISTRICTS— 
About 700 acres: within five miles from 
post office; 200 acres under cultivation; 
splendid soil; or will sell In lots td suit 
purchaser; very cheap. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B; C. Land A Investment 
Agency. Limited.________________

R
6. LAKE DISTRICT—10 acres, all fenced; 

T*A cleared: good barns, etc: 8^ jnlles 
from clt^- $3.000. One-third cash, bala 
at. 5 per cent. Apply 40 Government 
street.

YOUNG STRUCT—'(James Bay.)—Eight
room modern house, lot 54x159, stable etc.. 
$2,200; easy terms can be arranged. Ap- 

: ply 40 Government street. ' ,
CADBORO BAY ROAD—Six roomed house, 

with, bathroom, etc : lot 55x120: $1.700. 
Apply 40 Government street.

Nerve Food.

■i ■ — ........... .1.1 ca». r-r.u1 ■ ■■ " LAKH DISTRICT—About 60 acres, partly 
slashed; adjoining a beautiful farm; very 
good soil and level ground: cheap. Apply** OFGE SICK HEADACHE
40 Government street. B. C. Land A 
vestment Agency. Limited. Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chlorodvne Is a cer

tain cure for Cholera. Dysentry. Diar
rhoea. Colics. Etc.

, Caution—None genuine without the words. 
‘•Dr. X.1 Collls Browne’s Chlorodvne” on 
the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manu
facturer. J. T. DAVENPORT. 33 Great 
Russell Street. London. Sold at Is. l%d.. 
2s. 9d., 4s. ________ *___________ _

HIGHLAND DISTRICT—Three farms for 
sale In this district; building on each: 
from $1,600 to $3.000. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. C. Land <fc Investment 
Agency. Limited. ,

PROVINCIAE SECRETARY’S OFFICE

HIS HONOR, the Lieutenant-Governor In 
Council, has been pleased to make the fol
lowing appointment:27th September. 1900. 

GEORGE EDWIN POWELL, of the City 
of Victoria. Esquire. Barrister-at-Law. to 
be a Judge of the Court of Revision and 
Appeal, under the provisions of the ‘As
sessment Act,” for the following districts.
D They Casslar. Esqulmalt. South Vic- 
toria and Victoria City Electoral 
Districts; that portion of the Co- 
mo* Electoral District known eat he
§r^rto?ntie8airh^,I^£»':
trict known as the Barclay and CJavoquot 
Land Districts: that portion df the Cow -

frewNorth Victoria Electoral Dlstrict known as 
the North Baanlch_Land District;----------

of good building 
town: call and

fjOTS—A number 
all parts of the 
list. 40 Government street.

VACANT

MriTCHOSIN DISTRICT-An exceptionally 
flue farm of over 300 acres; about 100 
acres under cultivation, which yields very 
heavy crops; orchard, etc.: good build
ings, $15.000: can arrange to purchase 
live stock. Implements, etc. Apply 40 
Government street B. C. Land & Invest- 
ment Agency. Limited.

JAMES BAY—Two five roomed houses. $850 
each; will be sold on very easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government streetfeelings. He is weak, exhausted and 

run down, and may be fast approaching 
nervous prostration paralysis, epilepsy 
or insanity.

This wanting away of the nervous 
body must be stopped, and

JOHN JAMESONRITHBT STREET—Good five roomed cot
tage. bath, hot and cold water: well drain
ed: lot 180 feet deep: *1.400: very easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street.

V

* TWO LOTS—Off Oak Bay avenue; good 
building site; $500. B. O. Land A Invest- 
ment Agency. Limited.

& SON8.*mUBLIN).
“Own casçd” veW old black bottle

rgy df the body must be stopped, and 
pped quickly if robust health is to be

ene
‘T> «^t.(5—Call and' see our 

list. 40 Government street.
stop. _ . „ . ■■■■■■■.
restored. Whatever the cause of this 
weakened condition, the cure is the 
same—restoration by the building up 
process—restoration by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

Thie great blood-builder and blood 
vitalizer has proved wonderfully success
ful in restoring to perfect health scores 
and hundreds of pale, weak and nervous

ESQUIMALT ROAD—Corner lota, all clear
ed and fenced- nice building site. B. C. 
Lund & Investment Agencv. Limited. WHISKEYESQUIMALT ROAD—Two good lots off 

Esqplmalt road; cleared; good building 
site: $200 each; a bargain, 
ment street.

40 Govern-
ESQUIMALT ROAD—9 roomed house, mod

ern in every respect: 1 acre of land; out- 
buildlngs. etc., etc.. $5.600.______________

Please see von ret It with 
METAL CAPSULES.COOK STREET (cor. of Chatham street)—

two*story dwelling;__one acre of
ild: conservatory; $6,000; easy terms. 

Apnly 40 Government street. B.C. Land 
, & Investment Agency. Limited.

Fine
grouful in restoring to pe 

and hundreds ot pale, 
men and women. It promptly stops the 
wasting process, and aids nature in the 
reetoration of health and strength.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is not a patent

..............One Star.

.... ....Two Star- 
... ....Three Star-

1 Blue .... 
Pink .... 
Gold ....

MOUNT TOLMIB ROAD-Opnoslte Jnbllee 
Hospital; 8 acres: all cleared: will sell in 
single acreage; extremely cheap; good 
building site._________________________ . pxnmine them. They are bhu hu » c 

• SELLERS! Agents coin money. Big • 
2 profits.

OP ALL DEALERS.BLANCHARD STREET—A nice cottage In 
*1,800. ÀDOly 40 Govern- 
B C. Land & Investment

JAMBS BAY—Corner lot and fonr dwellings 
cheap. Most be sold to close an estate.

One agent sold 68 In one •
• day. Sample and terms Mets. •

: m :
2 z ............. ..... ,
* ELTY MFG. CO., Box 518 (Dept. 153 # Some people don’t realize their privl-
2 B) Chicago, IM. • leges. What would not the inhabitants
2 • of Ladysmith have given for a plentiful;

supply of Hondi Ceylon Tea?

good locality, 
meat street. 
Agency. Limited.

medicine, bet the favorite prescription 
of the world’s greatest physician, Dr. A, 
W. Chase. It is thoroughly ly-to-date 
nd scientific. It has proven Its right to 

the higjh estimation in which it is held 
by physicians and people alike, by the 
marvellous cares which it lias brought 

As r restorative it la, unap- 
y preparation Known to 
(ta a box, at all dealer^ 
atee & Co.. Toronto. j

Sole export bottling agents to J. J. * g.GENTI/BMBN:—

■■SSnhS
T. LOUIS STREET—2 cottages and one 
2 storv dwelling; will be sold as a great 
bargain: either singly or together. Annlv 
B. C. Land A Investment Agency. 40 Gov- 
erfiment stregtj ______ _____ ^______ _

Ce DAY & CO, LONDONA NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS on 
the Mainland, and especially in Fraser 
Valley. 40 Government street. B. C. 
Land A Investment Agency. Limited.

Theft
me"
tion.

T«*rtv I represent has n\ade Canada what 
she.Is to-day. # '

I have, opposed to ma-two gentlemen
{0* - s W H.'

Many other farms In all parte of .the.pro- 
nce too extensive for .rMbllcatloUv Cali 

und get particulars. 40 Q<m*rnment- sttpet. 
B. C. Land & Investment

about, 
preached by a 
man. )«fifty ci 
or Edmonson, j

pmme”t _ _.
ment Agency. Limited.

ed.
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